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LOCAL LIVESTOCK OWL CLUB GIVES
1

. MARKET IS GOOD FAREWELL PARTY

4 Supply and denmnd again reg- - 4
a ulated prices In the local market

Oregon ' City, Feb. , A farewell
party was given last night by the mem-
bers Of the Owl club at their apart
rtiente on Mnln street, near Fourteenth,
In honor of Walter V. Smith, who leaves

were about 1640 font of hops gathered sacaj- - peets, il. to; carrots, 11.26 perl
for livestock. Ilccause of the

4 vory small offerings steers sold 4
4 as high as $5.60 at gtockdnlaso that the lBOt vlold la the smallest saca; rauoage, i.uo wi.to errarte: toma

toes, rancy, crate; beans. 120 per Milput of rive consecutive c rops.
Aa a setoff airalnat Ihla tnuat be du this evening for Rend, Or., and O. J.tha cood Quality of the laat harvest

e . this morning. The lot Included 4
e 60 head that averaged, 1348 4
4 pottnda 4

4)

Hall, manager of the Paclflo Telephone
io.;cauiiiiowar, ii.vb per orate; peas,

lb.; horseradish, lOo; grten onions.
16o (loacn; peppers, bell. ih.t head
lettuce, 20o dos.; hothouae. $1.85 box;

In moat nlacas tha yield graded aa flrat

BIG IfffEBESTS

FORCE A SHARP
A Telfgrapli company, who goes to Cor- -claaa atock and only such bona aa ware

dimitfj throuah oerelpsHnrss after bo vallls In a few days to assume tha manraoisnee aos. ouncnes; celery, il.&a
illSi IS

G1IG LIGHTER

ins- - gathered war regarded aa second crate; egg plant, lto lb.: sweet pota agement of the office In that city. The$1.2011 MILtoes. 12.25; sprouts, tit tot cucumbers, Iclaaa. Tha hopa ara richly fragrant,
thoroughly food In color, and rich In
lunulln. An avnraaa yield of SSI Dounds

evening was pleasantly spent in playing
cards, and delluloua refreshments wereij.no omen. Liverpool Wheat Market..

Liverpool. Feb. . Wheat:ONIONS Jobbing 11.80 'per cwt;
Open. Clone.per acre aoes not sueni to nave oeen ex-

ceeded. In Decmhr. 1909, prlca ringed garlic hi 1( j jo per id.
AFPT.K3 ll.i6flH.60. ' ' March f Ji 14d

served. Present were: Qoorge J. Hall,
Walter D. Kmlth,. James Willock. J.. II.
Trieste, Roy Young, Harry Young and
Jack Kugelmann.

RISE IN STOCKSfrom 131.71 to Ijt.ii per nunarsaweign May .....7s llUd 7s llHdOrooertes, JTnts, Eto,
luly 7s lOVid 7s 10HdSUGAR Cube, 34.48; powdered, 14.06:1

ONION MOVEMENT IS granulated.fruit or berry, $8.06; dry
GRADUALLY INCREASING

i.os; conr. a, Io.hk; extra u, 6 66;
olden U, $5.46; l yellow, $5.16; tnxt.
6.66; barrels, 16o: half barrels, too:Receipts , of Stcclheads Are

Money Men Seemingly Not Are Not Offering and Buyersboxes, 66o advance on sack basis.
(Above quotations ara 10 days, netLocal trade la takln a better bold on

onlona and Increased ahlpmenta ara ex- - cash quotations.) . - y Afraid of Taft and. Rush to Are Not Biddina. Therefore
Small and Price Advances to

12c A Few Chinooks Are KICE Imperial jiran No. 1. 6Ho:pentad
No. I. tUc: New Orleans head. lUfiJo:Soma buying for southern account la
wreoie, ec Support , of .Market Amalreported around 11.10 (3 1.18 par hundred

pounds, tha latter being-- the. association SALT Coarse Hair ground, lOOa,Coming Forward.
No Grain Is Moving Mex-

ico Not Buying Here.' 'ii. uu per ion: ova. iii.dv: tuDie aairy.price. gamated 4 .Points Up.A few email aalea of potatoes ara rer. WVI- -, , W V I V . I W , W.VW. ,...1extra fine barrels, is, 6a and JOs, .S0ported for local trade, but outalde mar-
kets ara not high enough to ahlp at this O6.60; lump rock, ino.60 per ton.,

hukki new. io par so.
LEAN'S Small white, 16.60: largetune, joining over oo is being of-

fered at country points by shippers. , : Northwest Oop
"

Weather. . .
Portland and vicinity-R-ain this aft

white. 14.60; pink. $4 85; bayou. $1.00;
Llmas, $100; reds, $1.00.

80 'great is the scarcity of .aalmon in
the local market that the prlca of steel-hrad- a

has advanced toZe a pound at
holpuala, S .

A few chinooks aa corning forward
and are in very acve demand, with the
rrli at lie a uound with heads on.

What alappeaed Today. eAPPLE MARKET SHOWS v. ernoon, nonlght and Thursday: southXeata, risk and rrovtrtons.
DRKKSKD MEATS Front street Advances; . Points. , erly winds. '

Amalgamated ............. 4 Oregon Rain west Increasing cloudihogs, fancy. Ho; ordinary, ivVic; veals.VERY FIRM FEELING

innl, trim rt t, tr firm mnA I , ness and warmer ' east nortlon tonla-ht- .American Smelter,.....,... t
Anaconda , ., t. . ......I..., tExpnoted arrival from other streams

nave not materialized. 'and therefore tho Thursday, rain weat. rain or anew east
extra, ltVk13c; ordinary. 13c.

HAMH. 1JACON, KTO Haina, ITej
breakfaat bacon, l$W26c; boiled ham.Hps from the Columbia ara lnade-- .. ,... ,,.. i.ii.r. Atchison .................. 2eupp portion. Southerly winds. .

Washington Rln west, rain or .snow
east pOMlon ' Ionian t and Thursday :

invito: picnics. 14c: tottage roll. 16o:uuore to fill the wants of the trade. IrVL"" i J Ik7.; . Baltimore ft Ohio.resular abort clears, amolted. II Vie:u v "v va aw m "viaitvii eiuM a o sa

box, but tha general market Is showing
no mange.

J.IH
S
1

1H
S4

APPLICATION to convert
Bank hav-'-.'

ing been approved by .the'
Comptroller of the Currency,,

. The Bank of California, San
. Francisco, is now, ' together,
v with its branches at. Portland,

Seattle and Taconia, doing
business as a National Bank
under the title of 'The Bank of
California National Associa-
tion." " '

'
PORTLAND BRANCH

Chamber of Commerce Bldg. '

Third and Stark Sts.

southerly winds.- -
Idaho Increasing cloudiness - andwarmer south portion, rain or - snow

north portion tonlxhu Thursday, rain
Receipts of cheap Quality apples from

backs, smoked, 14Vac; pickled tongues,
60c each, ,

FISH Nominal Rock cod. 10c:
flounders, 6c; halibut, llo; atriued
basa 16c: catfish. lOo; salmon, steel- -

St Paul
Colorado Fuel..,.,.
Erie ..- -

Great Northern
Louisville A Nsshvllle. .....
Missouri. Paclflo..........

There Is no halibut at all offering" In
the local market; not even frosen stock
t.tln In evidence. The catch in the
north remains nominal, and therefore
prices on the sound are highest in his-
tory. - .

Smelt price Zs Advanced.
An advance of Ho a pound, or I0e a

the interior are ailll father liberal, and
this la keeping the market backward for or snow, . v .

IHgood sturr.
Receipts of fancy apples are decreas Ideas of farmers of the Interior re

garding what they should get for dhelr
wheat ara entirely out of line with con-
ditions here and therefore

ing. -
.

FRONT STREET QUOTATIOXS.

head, lie; chlnook. 18c; soles, 7c
per lb.; shrimps, 13Vo per lb.;

7o per lb.; tomcod. 6o perfierch, lobsters, Z6c per lb.; fresh
mackerel ( ) per lb.; crawfish, ( )
doc; sturgeon, 12tye per lb.: black baas,
20o per- - lb.; Columbia smelts, lHo per
lb.: silver smelts. To per lb.; black cod.

has resulted.

box, was quoted In the price of Colum-M- a

liver smelt by local wholesalers.
This put the local market to JWo a
pound, and aa retailer are selling to tha
public at 6c a pound, the. profits are
sufficiently large to stop any complaint
In that direction, .

Catch of smelt in the Cowllta Is not

'
' Sops, Wool aad Hides.

National Lead............. 1T
N. T. Central JH
Northern Paclflo.;.....,... 1

' Pennsylvania ............ ... IH
Reading 1

Rock island..... 1

Southern Paclflo t
Union Pacific IH
U. & Steel, o.. I

t do preferred......... I hi

"Farmers believe they will get 11.18
for their wheat." says a prominent In- -7Ho per lb.; crabs, 11.264J1.76 perHOPS 1808 crop, choice, lto; prims

to choice. 16c: prime, 184o: medium. icroui looay, ana tnererore would not
accept" the present market even If buy- -doren; ... . ... "j

lie; 1909, choice, tic; prime, 0o; med- -nearly so liberal, and while the Colum turn 1 H (ft 1 fin steam rendered, 6a, 16 o per lb; com- -bia la full of fish, the catch there la
nominal becauae prices are too low fori SUEEPSKIKS Shearing, ltfltSo pounu, as, 12 7i o per id.

era would give It Some of them are
of the impression that they will get
considerable business out of Mexico but
the buying from there to date has been
In Canada becauae of the lower price

CLAM S Ha rd shell. per . box, 13.50;ncn; snort wool, iswavo; neaium razor clams. XI box.wool nucitfli eaca; ion: wool 76c j
1.26 each.

til inciters to operate proritaDiy.
The smelt now coming from the Cow-

litz are of unusually good quality) and
according to retailers the eale la the 444444440444OYSTERS Bhoaiwater nay. per gal- -

WOOLr-Noml- nal, 1101. Willamette Ion, $2.26; per 160 lb, sack. $5; Olympla. ivr gram ana tno cnejyper rreignt rates.'
vaiiey, zupzic; eastern ureaon, to (J Sic.greatest ever shown In this city. er gaiion, ij.yo; per ivv 10. sacx, ii v

.60: canned eaatern. 66c can. 16.60 doa:
New York. Feb. . Stock market

traders threw fear to tha winds todaylb.;
eastern In shell, 11.66 per 100.rreen, 9Hlvo lb.: bulls, green salt. ana unaer extensive support given seIOOIOVio;iu id.; K1UB, caivea, green. curltles by the big Interest. . values- PaUts. Coal Oil, Tta.

BENZINE til degrees, cases. 19a narII ft 1 So per lb.
TALLOW Prime, per lb. 1 04c; No, WILLIAM A.

EXPORTERS BUY HOPS
AT THEIR OWN PRICE

While there is every expectation of
an early Improvement In the local hop

bounded upward even faster than they
fell recently. .Closing , was sharplygal.; Iron bbls. 11 Ho per gaL

LINSEED OIL Raw. bbla.. lie: eaaea.
MAC RAH

Manacsr.I and rreaae. llllUa.
. . Assistant MaAa4rashigher.lie: boiled, bbls.. 90c: cases. 96c:CHITTIM BARK Nominal,

MOHAIR 1909. Jt4o lb. per gallon lots of Z50 aallona. lo leaa: London has been buying stocks and

WENS

ANOCLOSESAT

ALOVERPRIC

vii caia meat (none in mar net).. ,there baa been much bettgr claas ofButter, Egrrs and Poultry.
EOQ8 Local, candled, select, 0c:

eaatern storsge, 17S0c.
iimrKet, present market is at a stand-
still, and so far aa known there are no
orders In from the east. buying this morning by conservativeHurs Manna, ac; aisau 7iCWHITE LEAD Ton lots. ?a nar neopla.Carmlohael is taking a few lota for
export but Is getting them almost at

lb.; 600 lb. lots, 8o per lb.; leas lota,
thi? per lb,

COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star. 16a
There was heavy short covering In

Steel, Union Paclflo and London has t The Bah k of Californiabeen buying both.
Bummaxy of Wall Street.

per gallon; eocene. 22c gallon; elalne,
llo gallon; headlight, 20Ho gallon; ex-
tra star, 22c gallon; water white, 11 V Tha Wall Street Journal says In Us

BUTTKK FAT Delivery t. . b.- - Port-
land Sweet cream. ITHo; sour, S6'4e.

BUTTER Extra, creamery, J70S9Q:
fancy, 86l7c; store, 26c.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, lKc;
fancy - hens, 18ltic; roosters,
old. Utfe; geese, I So. for live, ltiUliadressed; ducks, tt9i6c; turkeys, alive,
22c; dressed, tTlC, plgeona, squabs,

2.60S.OO doien; - dressed chickens,
to to 2o a pound higher than alive.

CHEESE Fency full cream, hum

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Report of the ' Flnmnotel Cbnditloa jof

The Bank of California
,;. san raaitoscay ; v.t'

rNCLTJDlNO TinB BRANCHna A.T
PORTLAND, TACOMASEATTLH 'At tho close of business Jan. II. 1919.

Loans and discounts ..318.201.653.01

liis own Tnre. .. ,: .

The likelihood nf further develop-
ment of hop growing as one of the ag-
ricultural pursuits of certain districts
of Russia la foreseen by Consul John U.
Gmut of Odessa, who wrltes:- -

Hopa have been grown by the Rus-
sians for a long time, but renerally only
for local consumption. The principal
obstacle to development, was that the

summary toaay:
Americans in London strong, H to IHis? per gaiion; special water white,

a gallon.
GASOLINE Red crown and motor. IN TOT 6TATB OB OREOON. .aoove parity

London settlement continues) today Chicago Market Starts Weak At tha close of business Jan. 11, 1129.
lit I8o gallon: 66 gasoline, 80ei7V4cgallon; V. M. L P. nap tha, lJViI0HOgallon. w.

TURPENTINE In cases. Tie; ha.
and concludes tomorrow.

. Mayor Oaynor advises abolition ofemallf-- r planters experienced difficulty lto; triplets and daisies, lift 019c:, personal tax In New York city.
: Manhattan bridge three cent fare hear.rela, 69a per gallon. , , .In selling their product, having, to Sell I Young America, 19H20c. , ASSETS.

Loans and Dls- - '

counts .......$3,t8,S4.5l. !
through various middlemen, who re. Or la, rious and Bar. Bank premises ........... 1,000,000.00

Merchandise lettera oredl(,Ing before public service commissiontaincd the greater share ofc tha nrofita.

and Does Not Recover

, Liverpool Opens Higher but
Has Mixed Ending.

To overcome this serious drawback, in today.
Pressed Steel car now operating atSEATTLE PRODUC E full capacity with a good supply of or

BARLEY Producers' price 1909
Feed. $50: rolled. $33; brewing,' 130.60.

WHEAT Nominal Track, club, $1.06
fl1.07; bluestem. l.l6Hl: rd. $1.0$
& V,09 1 '"ty'o'dvlLlO Ll;, WllUtmettavalley. $1.0601.09.

8undry stocka and bonds,,,. 1,191,208.09
Oovemment ' i '

bonds ....I 680.826.tlders ahead.

Customers' LI- - ',
ability Under .

"

Letters of . 'N
Credit n.MT.71. , r

'Cash and Ex- - .

change 1.004.(19.61

St. Paul'a January earnings will show Du e f rom

ifii a nop ratr was instituted and met
with general favor. The 1909 fair was
even more successful, and on the day
of opening there were present not only
Hie purchasing agents of the principal
VuewrUa,.hut altto foralga.buyera, their
1'ifsence being due to a shortage in the
lfi9 crop In some of the imrortnt hon

MILLSTUFF8 Belling nrlee Bran. Only a trifling decrease from those of.( Y?- - ,. banks and ';.' v
bankers.. 8.088.068.14mm TODAY$87 1 Chicago, Feb. . Wheat opened lower,irtdimMe. $( ehertsi 167 998 60;

nee tnn. Lionaon marxei ouiei nut rirm wicn and "cioaed e to tc a bushel under Money-o- ,.chop, $22i329;alfalfaineal. $SJ IM18.795.SJImprovement in consols and marked yesteraay a rinai.FLOUR New eroD. naventa tm. I strength In copper stocks. oreiT. markets wera slow with a hand...... ,176,930.20 14,011,871.73
' '

,

"

. $44,770,720.9international smelting ft Kenning ae-- mixed tone.. Liverpool opened 4d hlsh
Flowing districts of Germany and Aus- -
trin. ...

The Russian' yield was decidedly be-
low the average for quantity, particu-
larly in the districts wher purely Rus

clares quarterly .2 per cent, making I er and closed, Hd higher to 4d lower.per cent baals; an Increase of 1 per

MABnanxaV,
Capita TJsed at

this Branch.. I 150,000.00
Bvrpltti and '

Profits, Less
Kxpenses and
Taxes Paid.. 16,196.41

vasn suuaiion is again poor.
Cash' hif Nn a . r4 ii t. Capital paid In gold coln.. 4,000,000.00,,

Surplus and. i undivided " - .''profits 11.19S.901. 67 .
No. 3 red. ll.18ftfl.I2: No 1 h'.M wl.'

?Irr.?t1 K,t. J4.0.05; bjlcers. $6.96 6.16
valley, $5.80 bbl.t export

rye. $5 76; bales. $1.16. ' - ..
OATS 8pot delivery, new, producers'

price Track No. 1 white, - 110 32;grsy, $30 31, .
CORN Whole, $86; cracked. $17 ton.
HAY Producers' price New timothy

Willamette valley, fancy. $20; ordinary,

.,..cnlt4 rteei Leased Wlre.t. ,,
Seattle, Feb, 9. Butter, per pound-Washi-ngton

creamery firsts, $9c; ranch,
16 027o; eastern, creamery, 8!!5o;
process, 16a . , , , , , ,

Kgga, per. dosen Local ranch. ISO

ter, 11.1301.14: No. 8 hard winter. I1.16U Dividends unpaid ........ 3,694.60

cent per annum. .

' American Sugar declares regular divi-
dend, 1. on preferred and 1 on com-
mon, payable April i to atock of record
March 1.

Sloes-Sheffie- ld declared regular quar-
terly dividend of 1 on common.

111; 'No. 1 northern spring-- , 11.14
Hi,7; 'northern spring-- . $1.18

No. 8 anrina-- li inumiii Reserved for

sian varieties are crown. Here the crop
was about one half of tho 190ft harvest.
The 190 yield might be roughly statedas: 1980 tons for the province of Vol-hynl- a.

Inclusive of the crop from therecently planted young plantations; not
more than 640 tons yor Poland, and
about 1260 tons for other districts. In

3,813.49Taxes
v. in corn Ao. 2eastern uregon. Z0aIl: mixed. 071.949.67corn, No. rw.it. i64 66c; No. 2 Jellow. '63 i ' V'

$19;
$16:60;
16017;

white.

86o; eaatern storage, 24 10c; Oregon,
$4 16c; California, 1436a

Cheese, per pound Cream brick, 19c;
wheel fiwlss, 2lc; block. Swiss, 11c; Im

clover No. 1. $16.6oai: wrreat.

Acceptances in Lionoon un-
der letters of credit..., 726,368.71

Exchange 129,460.77
D u banks '

and bank- -'

era t 6,368,721.69
Due otherdepositors 22,87.37.80 28,734,
Other liabilities , 70,308. 5j

4c. Range of New York prices, furnishedcheat, $1617; alfalfa, 117, . ed Under Letpy uverpqca a uooK9 company:ported Wheel Swiss. . 30c: Wisconsin 77.31T.78ters of Creditlow,, 674684o.TOpenl Hish Low Rid a wire irom Minneapoiia sayitwins, 19c; Wisconsin Young Americas, . description
19Vo. ; . I AmaL Copper Co.! 72 'There is a lot of wheat on tha cash 44,418,796.13

09onions ureen loc per doien; Walla Am. o.
Walla, $1.2601.60 per cwt. I do pfd ....... STATR OV ORKflON. 1

cluding some uo tons or the semlcultl-vate- d
Russian varieties. To this should

be added about 270 tons for the prov-Sne- es

or Kiev. Chernigov, Kharkov and
Vilno, from which-n- o returns hava asyet been received. The whole crop is
erected to reach 40S0 tons. Compared
villi 4 SCO tons for 1908, with 6400 tons
for 1906. and with the record crop of
'200 tons' for 1906, the 1909 crop makes
a poor showing. Even In 1904 there
l L1 MM

rnuM ana Tstratahlss. s

FRESH FRUITS-Klrang- ea: New na-
vels, $2.262.76 box; bananas, 8(3)6 "Ac
lb.; lemons, 16.60 6.00 box; grapefruit
$4; pears, $1.26; grapes, $1.76.

POTATOES Selling, new, 11.16
$1.26; buying, eastern Multnomah andCkamaa, 80 86o; ; Willamette valley,

VEGETABLES New turnips! $1.50

- , ,; 144.770.720.86
A, L.' BLACK.Potatoes Fancv eaatern Wuhlnrin. I Am. Cotton OIL c COUNTY Ot MULTNOMAH J'9- -

(Signed)Range of Clilcagro prtces furnished byOverbeck A Cooke Co.:
69H
47iewi per ton; white Klver, $16ll;A,n- - ico., c.t..sweets,, $2.763.00 per cwt. . 4m. Sugar, c... 1, Wm. A. MacRae. manager of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear ''' Cashier.
(Signed)WHEAT. Attests -

Am. emeit, c... Open. High. ' Low. Close.sou
107do DfdJeurnoJ want ads bring results. iay 110?h 110i 110

' 1. K. MUULiTON.
JAMES M. ALLEN,

- - 'Directors.'. ;
110B
100B100Anaconda IS. Co.

Am. Woolen, o...
Atchison, c...

that the above statement is true to tne
best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) WM. A.' MAC RAB.
Manager.

fluhacrlbed and sworn to before me

82 96 Subscribed and sworn to. before me114
this 4th day of February, 1910.1064

juiy-..- . ivi 1014Bept 97 97J
CORN.

May 66
July ..... 66 . 66
Sept ..... 66 66

OATS.

111 (Signed) JAMES MASON,!thls 8d day of FebruW-y- , 1910. (Seal)

V 1.IU ..,..
B. A O.. c......do pfd ..... ..
Brooklyn R. T...I
Canadian Pac c,
Cen. Leather, o.

90
71 ViGEORGE (Signed ' O. W. WEBBER,

Notary Fubllo.W. BATES & CO.
5 6A66 65A
5 ' 86 A

4 4b
43 43
40 40

180V
Correct attest:

Notary Public tn and for theCity and County of San FrnCisco, State of California. My
commission will expire De-
cember 4, 1911.

May 46 6
July ..... 43 43
Sept. 40 li.r jft7 (Signed) J. T. BURTCHAELL.

Assistant Manager.29 29
14l2
165

1

146
164)4BANKERS May rOBTXAITD BXAJfCK.....2246

.....2222July

do pfd
C. & 6. W.. o...,a, M. A St p.-.-,,

C. & N. W7 ...
Ches. A Ohio
Col. F. & I, ...
Colo. So., c ....

do 2d pfd. . , . .
do 1st pfd... . .

HENRY BUILDING
FOURTH AND OAK STS.

Branches:
553 Williams Ave.
161 Russell Street

Chamber of Commerce Building Third and Stark Streets

PORK.
2262
2222

LARD.
1226 .

1222
RIBS.
1190
1190

2230
2205

1215
1210

1133
1177

JAMES T, BURTCHAELL Asst. Mgr. WILLIAM A. MAC RAE.

2243
2216

1225
1220

1185
1188

Mgr,
May .....1326
July 1222

May ...1187

7954

'ii"
8U

ii"

A
A

A
B

worn I'roaucts, o.

July .....1187
172H

19

???

ao prd ...
Del. & Hudson.
D. A R G., ...

pfd.
Erie, c

as
78
28

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENTS

Portland Banks. .' 1I!(Gmm4f
do 2d pfd. . . .
do 1st pfd....

O Northern, p..
111. Central

Clearings today $1,688,682.26
Year ago 821.866.991864

"9Inter. Met., o,. Oain today. ............. tuu pi 49 667,225.27
80,889.20Balances today . , . . . . .... ,1

Year ago ........ ...146Manhat'n Ry."i! 104,078-0-

Seattle xlanVa.
Clearings today ..$1,879,782.00
Balances today ........... 183.486.0030

77 Taooma Banks.

PAVEMENT
.

. IS MADE OF BITUMEN AND STONE
HENCE THE NAME

The Bitumen makes it elastic. '

The stone makes it lasting. v. .
' " 1

A residence street lasts a lifetime when paved with

(3re Lands'
Missouri Pa. ...No Lead ,

Y.j Central .
N. Y o. & w

Clearings today ..! "? 751 nn
118 Balances today 69,'634.00

Norfolk W., a,
"x' in Am. New York Cotton Market.in. 136 (Furnished by Overbade A Cooke Co.)1364 188 ,

28 29 -Pa. Mail S. Co.
Penn. Rv. . New York, Feb, . Cotton marketrange?2?P. O.. L. . r rrt 107i 108 Open, y High. Close.

'' :' : '" v -(If --
it: ; . r

' If' x
' - ---- !V i.

5
1 '

: , I r: . i Ji

n v. if

:. J i '"iS .::w;;::::'i51'::;v: B wt ,

"!; j w , A ' ' J

II ''--
n

v-fr- r- -- 1

'"VaTL 4 - - -- . i 'Vjr

Feb. . . . . I486 149037H
Low,

1485
1476

86 149095
mt. a. tar, o.. . . ,
Reading, c. . i. .
Readinir. 9. ka 1478Mch. . . . 1496 .BITULITHIC1494

1498Ani. , . ...7

'?0Reading 1. pta.'.
ReD. I. A- IS 1488 '1506 ' I486May . . . .

una ....Hen. I x. a -- j ulv ....
1604
1491
1490
1440
1343
1297
128S

Aug. . ...
Sept .....

1174
1423
1885
1285
1282
1276

1491
1440
1346
1299
1283
1281

1472
1423
1387
1285
1282
1268

S. L. & 8. F.. 1 p,
; do 1st hfdf

98
43
82

s ,:
2fl
744

Oct , , .
Nov. ....
Deo. .....IS 1280(81

& l. & a w o. .'

do pfd.
Bouth. Pan "2 123South. Rybomi." Hoirs Higher In East. ,2Y

82 wmcago, bd.' j. nogs, zs.ooo: year
ago, 72,000; left oyer, 6500. Hogs are

u pia. . . . i . . .

L&w!,fI0c: ,27
nieuuy iu ou mauer. waiiie, 1 s.uuu; mar-
ket lOo higher. Sheep, 18,000; marketUnion Pae., "com 180 182H

97
37U

97
25 10,000;Kansas City, Feb. 9. Hogs,

cattle, 6000; sheep, 7000. ,

Overbeck &
Cooke Co. ,

Commfsslon Merchants
Stocks, Bonds ;

Cotton. Grain, Etc

216-2- 1 7."') ,
Board of Trade BuUding

U. S. Rubber, o
do pfd,

U. S. Steel Co.,
108 110

Bonds

Investments,

Timber Lands

108
78 78ao nm. 1184 119 lrna,La' 5 Hogs. 10,600; cattle,sheep, 9000.- , i

a

9 txWabash, o
do pfd 20?

a
W. IT. Tel . ..
"Win. Cen.. n
Weatino-hn-

11
Utah Connr.

Country Merchants
.: Farmers

; Stockmen

Third Ave.,...,;Pitts. Coal .
11

141Cona. Gas.....,.Bia Four

View of the Interior bf the wast aide banking houseif Oeorg W. Bat. A Co, la th. Henry building at the oor
i ner of Fourth and Oak. .

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED FROM
' : "CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS

7 T7 "86Ry. Springs.!...
do Dfd .. Ship your good, fat produce to

Smith. He never, charges commis

Members Chicago Board of Trada
Correspondents of Logan Bryan.

Chicago, New York, Boston, t
WTe have the only private wire

connecting Portland with the
' eastern' exchangee. :

48H;Vl,r. Chemical.,
K." O. South 48

38 sion, onin dv exnress.' Ma-wi- naIce Seeurltti . ...... as follows: , -Allia Chalmers...
874
10K

Live Hens, 16c
Dressed Hens, 17&

uo pia
Am. Con

do nfd
fm

' a 74 .

Our 18 years of Banking have made us many friends
who will, gladly vouch for our . business integrity Anon, o McCrath&NeuhausenCo.63 j 634.! i

ilea, 891,7Total 00 shares,' Money, 2 8 per cent

i'ressea 110..
Dressed veal, under 130 lbs, 12o.LarKe veal less.' ....
Eggs, market pVlce.

. - Address . ' . J -

rRAKK Zh kiotk' MEAT CO, w

"Tightlng the Beef Trust,",
- ' POBTXAITD, OSBOOIT.

v.... y ; - s p ; :: .,' p 'V-- p P'
701-2-3-4- -5 LEWIS BUILDING.

. PORTLANP, OREGON .b INTEREST. .ON TIME AND .SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Journal v

Want Acis
Bring Heoulto

f New York Metal Market. '
New Yort' Teh. 9.-- Tin. 832 E0J? kAC"opper313.00 (Si 1 11 sn
Lead $4.67 J4 4.72, '- -


